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M. JiPINEBNY,
Importer aud Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, rocket Cutlery, etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Hugs, Watches, Diamonds Jowelery and Siher-wnr- c, etc.

Northeast Corner of Fort ami Merchant Mi., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Canalwujs lo fouml

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,
JUST KKCKIVKD, ex "Pol-cu- t Queen,"

Tweed & Cashmere 'Suits of various patterns
The flni'st suits ever offered In this market.

Also, Elegant Blue Flannel Suits: call and examine these goods and
then compare them with the " trash" offered you by the

. "G.is-btgs- " of the town.

April 12

tax

25

Bruce Cartw right.

Union Feed Company

Of nil dcscrl

(.12)

-- CARRIES TIIE--

Largest and Best
--OF-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
on, and guarantees to koep a full supply

constantly on hand.

BSend orders A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

FRANK GKERTZ,

144 Fort St., K Honolulu,

Importer and Dealer In

Ladles', Misses' and Chlldrens'

Shoes and Slippers!

Gentleman's and Youth's

Boots axd Shoes !

Just Received, ex steamer City of New
Yoik,

Direct from Philadelphia,
A very hupcilor nssoitmcnt of

BOOTS & SHOES !

BSTGivk Me a C.i.i.-tD-a

Drink Palmer & Co.'s

GINGEE ALE
75 cents per lo7en. lit

TUB CKLEHRATK1)

Lilikalani Manifesto!
OF TIIK

ELECTION CAMPAIGN
of Fobruuiy, W2,

Translated by II. L. Sheldon; published
by T. Tin urn.

Price, : ; fiff cents.
May be had at J. W. Robot lon & Co's.

40

A LL PERSONS SEEKING
Emnloiiiiunt, and all narllvs cither

in Honolulu or ut any of Ilio Iulauds in
the Group in want of Employees will
plv.iKO make their wants known to lliu
umlcuriiniud, who will do ull in their
power to 1111 their oideru.

P. C. Jones, jr., J. B. Athcrton, B. P.
Dillingham, limiiUiuncnt Committee V.

ItaA.J i

Hats.
Justieccivcd f i oiu Komi, Hawaii, a flue

lot of Luulu Bats,
01 lw A. S. Clcglioin& Co.

in town.

G. II. ROBERTSON,
Or.iyman best teams

Tujeimoui So. bo, IS

S. Luce.

THE

M. McINERNY.

atmmemss!&sr&Ban

Stock

Native

A. W. Bush.

to

G.

BEST SUSPENDER
WORN is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For sale at
A. W. RlClI.UtlWON'fl.

Journal Papers.
A new lot just received by

.1. W. llOUKUTAON & Co.

GKOllGK LUCAS,

and Builder,'
iJSQftrsiiiisfe.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scioll and Baud
Hawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-lu- g,

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed. Orders from the other
solicited. 21

Trial Balance Paper.
A new lot Just received by

J. W. RollEttTSON & Co.

HONOLULU IRON
Works Co. Steam engines, sugar
llltltil lifitlrma SWinlsiPa ftit hfnua

and le.ul casliiigs: machinery of every
docrlptiuii niiido to order. Particular
attention paid to ship's blucksniltliing.
Job work executed on short notice, 1

RUBBER STAMPS !

The uudi'iHigiied nro the

ONLY AGENTS
For tlie.se Minds for tho Celobrntod

Rubber Stamps.
J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.

"DHOWN & CO., Importers and
--' Dealers in Alw, Wines und Spirits,

No. '. MeiUi.mt m., Honolulu. 12

& PHILLIPS, Practical
Pliunbois, U us Fitters and Copper-"inltli.- s',

No. IS Xuu'uniiftt., Honolulu,
llouuo and Ship Job Work promptly
executed. 17

fM?:x UttPlteM

$l ailir lullcthk
MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882.

On The Clenching of tho Hands in the
Two Soxes.

A correspondent writes: Whether
the clenching of the hands be the re-
sult of mental emotion, of hysteria,
or other nervous convulsion, of acute
poisoning or of tetanus, women al-

ways seem to lay the thumb across
the palm and fold the lingers over it,
frequently wounding the skin of the
ball of the thumb by the pressure of
the index and middle-fing- er nnils;
white men invariably Ilex the fingers
acutely first, now and then digging
all four nails into the palm, and turn
tiie thumb outside, across the back
of the middle phalanges. About
four years ago I witnessed a cose of
idiopathic tetanus in a black woman
in Bnrbndoes. The descose had
readied that advanced stage where
the muscles of the extremities begin
to be affected dining the paroxysm,
and it was interesting to observe,
before actual clenching ensued, that
the thumb lb-s- t began to twitcli in-

wardly, while the lingers were
motionless, l'ossiblo this mny bo
the unconscious result of liaoits ac-
quired during life, I have had no
oppoitunity of iioting the phenomen-
on in children. Sco. Am. Journal.

. .. How .Nutmegs Grow.
Nutmegs grow on littlo trees

which look- - liko littlu'pcar trees, and
are generully not over feet
high. Tlio flowers are very much
liko the lily of the valloy. They
aio palo and very fragrant. 'The
nutmeg is the seed of tho fruit, and
waco!!is.'tui thin covering over the

I "I'd it nlj It w in AM A b a a mauuui xiiu nuii. ia uuuub ua lurgu us
a peach. When ripe it breaks open
and shows a little nut inside. The
trees grow on tho islands of Asia
and tropical America. They bear
fruit for faqventy or eighty years,
having ripe' fruit upon thorn all tho
seasons. A fine tree in Jamaica has
over 4,01)0 nutmegs on it every year.
Tho Dutch used to havo ull this nut-
meg trade, as they owned tho Banda
Islands and couqueied all the other
tiadcrs, and destroyed tho trees.
To, keep the price up they once
burned tlueo piles of nutmegs, each
of which was as big as a' church.
Nature did not sympathise, with
such meiinness. . The nutmeg pi-

geon, found in nil the Indian" Islands
did for the world what tho Dutch
had detcruined should not be done

carried those' nuts, which are
their food, in all the surrounding
countries, and trees .grow again, und
the world had tho benefit. JSco.
'Am. Journal.

feJS.m. GERTZ, No. 80 Fort st.
and dealer In Gent's,

Ladles' and Children's boots, 'shoes mid
slipper1'. ' 01

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. Mellis' Clonk and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 104 Port Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

THIS Hawaiian Journal, " Jvo
Pae Aina," OAvned and

edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
weekly , edition of 3,200 copies, and
is tho best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. 0 Merchant st. " . 1

T? IRE MAN'S FUND INSUR--
- ANCE COMPANY of San Fran

cisco. Fire and Marino. Cash capital
Gold. 8500.000. Dwelling risks a sne--
clalty. Detached dwellings nud contents
limned fof a period of lor two
premiums in advance. Bv writing small
lines on curofully selected risks, well
distributed, offeis indemnity second to
none. Losses pidmptly adjusted.

10
BlSlloi'.& Co., Agents, for tho

luwailun Inlands.

FOR SALE, a No. a

Warehouse Feed Mill
Grinds from 1 to 2 tons per day,

AUo, pulleys, belts, etc., ull hi good
order; can bo run by steam or horse
power, just the article for u plantation,'

ALSO,
'

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole and

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

5q lui LA1NE & Co., 34 Fort st.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
Importers and Dealers la

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Havo Just received from New York, a full assortment of

New and Desirable Tools & Shelf Hardware
Also, from London,

Wostenbolm'8 IXL Knives and lUzors, Wado & Butcher's Razors,
Garden Shears. Stubbs' Files, all kinds and sites; Hnbbock's Wlilta Lead

and Zinc, Hnbuock's palo boiled oil, dry paints, pummlec stone,
Fine ground black lead, lump alum, enamelled saucepans,

Tinned saucepans fry pans, tea kettles, galvanized buckets.
Tub and basins, Babbit metal, hcxlgon mid square nuts,.

Sheet sine, perforated and plain; a largo assortment of

Door Mats, Msh Lines and Twine,
Limerick Hooks, sail needles, topsail chains, roofing screws, rat traps,

Blco hues, Chamois skins, dandy brushes, hand bellows, anvils, vises, etc.
YXTTTD n Fenco wlro and staples, galvanized TTfTTTD TCI

anil

Wo have lately received several lnvotces of

Plows, specially for the Island trade,
by the Mollnc Co., and are still able to furnish all styles and sizes, with
extra pnrts, at low est prices. ' . '.

In addition to our regular stock, which Is more completo than ever before,
wo havo received NOVELTIES to which wo Invito the attention of buyers.

'
25 . DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

PIONEER STEAM ,

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner, Vastry
Cook and Bak'cr.

No. 71 Hotel st Telephone 74. GO

HOLLTSTER & Co., Wholesale
and Import-

ers of Fine Tobaccos and Clears, and
Manufacturer of Soda Water, Ginger
Ale, &c, &c ,.' 13

""jj

plain. vj.vjut

made
Flow

many

"The Planters' Monthly,"
Price 15 cents a copy.

Subscription pried' - --' 81.50 a year.
Scud .orders to. ,

J. W. ROllEKTSON & Cc.

Matting.
A new lot of "White andColored,

tho finest over imported, for sale
to tho trade by

71 Iw ' A. S.Clogho'rn & Co.

THE VEBDIGT OF GUILTY!

All Ladies having visited the '

CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,
During tho last week have found us guilty of

Spiling Goods at Slaughtering Prices !

In addition to our largo and now stock of Staple" Dry Goods, wo have
opened one of tho most elegant collcoti.pus of

Shoes ! Shoes !

Ever placed before tho Ladies of this city, surpassing in quality and price

A full lino of the

" Sarah Brenhurdt Sandals."
fiSTGIVE US A CALL. -- a -

OHAS. J. JTISHEL,
44 Corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

FINE PIANOS
Shtypcd direct to

GEO. F. WELLS'

MUSIC STORE.

Gall and Select one for yourself,
And avoid the risk und expense from ordering abroad.- - , ,- -

" "'At 107 Fort Street you will find tho

Largest Stock of Musical Merchandise
Ever seen In tlds Kingdom, Including tho . . ,

Steinway Pianos, Mathushek Pianos,
Wefaer Pianos, Fischer Pianos,

Westerriieier Pianos, and
Woodward & Brown Pianos.

Also, a large stock of OKGAN8, ranging from 845 to $250, ,

GEO. F.. WELLS,
25 107 Fort Street, Honolulu.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Subscription Department
Wo nro prepared to rocoivo further orders for any paper or magazine

published in California, tho Eastorn States, Canada and Europe.
At tho present time wu receive by eyery mail over ono hundred and

fifty different papers and magazines, published in the English, French,
German and Scandinavian Languages, for our subscribers.

As our subscription list is large, wo are enabled to furnibh the papers
at a low rate of (subscription.

,


